I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
2. Great Plains Trails network in Lincoln, Nebraska designated as one of ten great public spaces in America by the American Planning Association.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Motorists advised to avoid potential flooded areas.
4. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler will hold a news conference today, October 1st, 10:00 a.m., at 555 S. 10th, Room 303, to discuss a federal grant to add two police officers to fight gang activity.
5. NEWS RELEASE. City awarded grant to add two police officers to fight gang activity.
6. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor’s statement on Windstream cable franchise application.
7. NEWS RELEASE. Lincoln is a top-rated Let’s Move! City.

III. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

FINANCE/TREASURER

PLANNING COMMISSION
1. Action by the Planning Commission on October 1, 2014.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 14016, to Special Permit No. 05050 approved by the Planning Director on September 23, 2014.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS